
AGENDA ITEM #6- Discuss with possible action on a request by Resolution, made

by the Deep East Texas Council of Governments, for a local match regarding a

grant project application under the Texas General Land Office GLO CDBG-DR

Mitigation disaster program for emergency radio communication towers.

Commissioner McDaniel moved to pledge 535,000, as a contribution
toward the DETCOG Regionwide lnteroperable Radio Communications

lnfrastructure Project. Commissioner Lowe seconded. All in favor. Motion

carries. See Attached.

AGENDA ITEM #7 - Discuss with possible action on paying accounts and salaries

Commissioner Ellison moved to pay accounts and salaries. Commissioner

McDaniel seconded. All in favor. Motion carries. See Attached.

AGENDA ITEM #8 - Public Comments

Commissioners gave a brief update on their precincts. David Roach updated on

Election Cyber Security Audit. We are in pretty good shape. Penny Ferguson

updated on Trunk or Trea! candy and volunteers are needed. The Court gave

and update on tree debris removal. They are making 1 pass and will not come

back through. Covid-19 numbers are on the rise. County Clerk; Janice McDaniel,

gave an election update. As of Saturday, we have voted 3,060 personal

appearance, and received 366 ballots by mail, fora total of 3,426 votes. The

totals for the City of Hemphill election are 221., City of Pineland; 201, and West

Sabine ISD; 523.

AGENDA ITEM #9-pursuant to the authoritv under Government Code, chapter 551, the

Com missioners Cou rt mav convene a closed session to discuss and of the above agenda items

lmmediatelv before anv closed session, the sp ecific sectron or sections of Government Code,

Cha ter 551 that rovide statuto authorit will be announced

Commissioner Lowe moved to adjourn

for. Meeting adjourned.
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Commissioner E llison seconded. Allvoted
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